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"In London"
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Book by J.J. McNally
Lyrics by George V. Hobart and Ed. Gardenier
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Vocal
Mister Breezy Was an Easy Mark ... 50
Say You'll Be a Friend of Mine ... 50
Queen of the Bungalow ... 50
On a Starlight Night ... 50
American Beauty ... 50
You Dream of Me Dear ... 50
The Coster's Holiday ... 50
By the Sycamore Tree ... 50
In Gay New York ... 50
It's Awfully Hard to Shop ... 50

Instrumental
Grand Selection (The Rogers Bros. in London) Piano Solo ... 1.00
March and Two-step (The Rogers Bros. in London) Piano Solo ... 50
Waltz (The Rogers Bros. in London) Piano Solo ... 50
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Try this over on your Piano.

ROSA ANNA.

Words by
ED. GARDENIER.
Music by
M. MELVILLE ELLIS.

CHORUS.

Ma Rosa Anna your manner seems funny.

Now please don't fear me draw near me ma Honey I love's you dearly.

Say yes, I'll always be true for you're ma baby my Lady my Rosa Anna.
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BY THE SYCAMORE TREE.

Words by GEO. V. HOBART.

Music by MAX HOFFMANN.

Moderato.

"To whit!" says the old gray owl—
"To woo!" says the old gray owl—

In the sycamore tree, "To woow!" says the old gray owl
In the sycamore tree, "To whit!" says the old gray owl
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He's a speak-in' to me, He said "To whit!"
He's a speak-in' to me, He said "To woo!"

said "To woo!" And that's what I propose to do
said "To whit!" And that's all I can make of it

say, sir, who will woo with you
can't talk owl a little bit

CHORUS.
Soft and Slow.

"Woo Sue!" By the sycamore tree,
By the sycamore tree, The owl said
By the sycamore tree. 3
"woo do!" And I know he meant me,

You're a wise old fowl Close yo' eyes old owl, Don't you peep at me For you surely see I'll woo my Sue

By the sycamore tree. The owl said

By the sycamore tree.
Try These on Your Piano

Say You'll be a Friend of Mine.

Words by VINCENT BRYAN
Music by THEODORE F. MORSE

CHORUS.

Ly - an Kline, say you will be a friend of mine, I'd like a
real good friend, whose friend - ship will never end.

Verse.

You're but one, won't you tell me that you love me too.

Mister Breezy Was An Easy Mark.

Words by ED. GARDENIER
Music by M. MELVILLE ELLIS

CHORUS.

His - ter Breezy, he was so young to buckle things up, he thought w'as always best.
Keep his es - perance from the pa - pers and his four - ty way out West in Ten - se.

Verse.

Le - gal ten - der, half sur - ren - der, in a min - ute just to keep things dark.
It was

On A Starlight Night.

Words by ED. GARDENIER
Music by M. MELVILLE ELLIS

REFRAIN.

Twinkle stars peep and Hasten a sleep on a star - light night.

Verse.

Footloose was their sweethearts so true on a star - light night.

QUEEN OF THE BUNGALOW.

Words by ED. GARDENIER
Music by O. K. and MAX ROGERS

CHORUS.

My Wa - nna - ta say you'll go To my shad - ey ben - ev -

Verse.

For I love you So I habe I do for you am

just as sweet as the honey dew, in my lit - tle bun - bon ca -
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